The Ticker, May 16, 1944 by unknown
would be "catastrophic", the com- Miss Lillian Rosenfeld in 921 
eraj Faculty to study the probfrTm 
«JHl to report Its findings and r ^ 
o w mendati ons. 
Members of the committee, are:_ 
"l>rrrI6nn Xu ̂ Bergstr^sser, Dean of 
Students; Dr. Daniel F. Brophy, 
soon as 
^ ^ e ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ fore the student body Thursday *t 1 ? in the ^ u l i p c gdwaid 
p^sie. ifuHciained 6y f » a r e i l t S A t 1 eSL J*1******t^fche mvitation of the Hillel F o u n d a ^ ; ; ^ " ^ ^ 
<?; the ™„*, 4/̂  j«wjry noa piupo&<d U> keep the title of his speech a secret hot li ^ 
urned nrw «« #A^ » . — - _ _ • Siarma A l o h a w i l l smnnRnr a *M»- p-srni»*rrj»ri *"V»fi-f- *,«. ™ m + « « , _ --.*.. V / 7 * ^ T _ T T 1 W " 
thr *>nd of the m i n i , tin* jewelry 
will be turned aver to the Russian S i g m a A l p h a w i l l s p o n s o r a r e -
War Relief. Fountain pens, gloves, c e p t i o n g i v e n f o r t h e ' p a r e n t s o f 
- * ^ t*^^&°°^^na~~sundry items 
are awaiting claimants. 
, .,_twb.*. .*-»_ IVUH.UC, i / i " 
rector of the Main Center Evening 
Session; Dr. Albert B. Newman, 
Dean of t i e School -of Technology; 
Dr. Herbert Ruckes, Acting- Dean 
of the School of Business and 
Civic Administration; and Robert 
T "•'--" tyJtegistrarr 
the members or the gradHating M d Y L A f f M a r 
class tomorrow evening. For the n r , c a * L e ' W r 
fjrst ^me in foe history of City 
expected that he will talk on some topic pertinent 
"" eftort'r I n r e 8 pgn 8 eL.tp, thp ^ti 
interest shown, Student CooneB 
. -• r^
vf^. ' - :r 
Also Pmfesgor Harold H. Abel 
College, a gathering* of faculty" 
and-seniors wi l l fete" t h e parents 
who have helped to make i t pos-
sible for tiie seventy men and 
women to receive their college di-
__ w M W d p { n S i l I o r g^Q, plomas this semester. Upper Sen-
dents to work on farms during- ioTS» their parents, and the faculty 
JJl^Jgnmmer vacations, j%i ^ a p p a —ef the School of Business Adminis-
Lambda and Phi Alpha S igma two *3 
CaD To Farms 
I n a n s w e r t o t h e a p p e a l f o r s t u -
a o n , D i r e c t o r o f t h e E d u c a t i o n a l Q f C l t v College's s o r o r i t i e s , ] i a v e ~ D e v e l o p i n g a s u g g e s t i o n b y D f C l i n i c : ^Prnftxsizn-*. W c u ; » « . _ • a n ] i V . j . ' -
A<*"^ . *- & ftS^ov «,» wjr ±si . , , u t -^J=. r-= "<v * mm. n 1.11 m n 
r ^ ? C ; ^ r o . f e s s o . r W i l l i a m A l l e n , e n l i s t e d e n m a s s e i n t h e U n i t e d 
C i v i l E n g i n e e r i n g D e p a r t m e n t ; S t a t e s C r o p s C o r n s 
^ o f e s s o r G u s t a v e J . B i ^ h o f , « T h e J L T " 1 ^ 
^ « e TOO s o r o r i t i e s - a n d i h e 3 0 Btechani r i n g ; P r o f e s s o r - _ j • , , , A — ^ ~ ^ 
: ^ r o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ t s ^ ^ o _ ^ a ^ e ^ i g ^ 
s t i l l f a l l f a r s h o r t o f t h e q u o t a 
E m a n u e l S a x e o f t h e A c c o u n t i n g 
D e p a r t m e n t , S i g m a A l p h a h a g . 
- r e s s o r ±Jernard L e v y , R o m a n c e —— * - " ̂ **f n t o
M a r h e s . C h e m i c a l i g n g i n e e r i n g ^ 
P r o f e s s o r N e l s o n P . M e a d , C h a i r -
m a n o f t h e H i s t o r y D e p a r t m e n t ; 
P r o f e s s o r M u r p h y r P r o f e s s o r J a -
c o b S - O r l e a n s , E d u c a t i o n ; a n d 
»-. X T ' - * J — P r o f e s s o r E m a n u e l S a x e , A c c o u n t - ] 
S t u d e n t s w h o a r e i n t e r e s t e d in 
spending t h e i r v a c a t i o n s o n a f a r m 
c a n e n l i s t f o r p e r i o d s r a n g i n g 
' " ~tm— * w o - - w e e k s — t o ^ t h e " ent ire" 
. m a d e p r e p a r a t i o n f -oy—this — a n - - -
prftf.fnifmtoi a f f a i r i n thft hnpo- thnfr 
b o t h p a r e n t s a n d f a c u l t y w i l l b e n e -
f i t f r o m b e c o m i n g a c q u a i n t e d . D r . 
Saxe^ p o i n t e d _ _ o u t ^ t h a t t h e ^ c o m -
m e n t s m a d e b y s t u d e n t s a b o u t t h e 
p e r s o n a l i t i e s a n d p r a c t i c e s o f t h e i r 
i n s t r u c t o r s h a v e a l w a y s a r o u s e d 
"the cur io s i ty" 6 T ~ t h e x r " p a r e n t s . 
h a s r e q u e s t e d t h a t a l l c l u b — 
— m g s — s c h e d u l e d — x t r ~ 7 t h e ^ ~ ^ m e ^ ~ S ^ 
c a n c e l l e d . 
A s t e r n a d v o c a t e o f d e m o c r a c y 
M r . L e r n e r h a s a l w a y s c h a m p i o a -
e d t h e i d e a l s a n d b a s i c l i b e r ^ * ' 
o f o u r n a t i o n . A t t h e s a m e t i m e , 
h e h a s a t t a c k e d w i t h f r a n k n e M 
a n d v i g o r t h o s e c o n d i t i o n s i n t b » 
U n i t e d S t a t e s w h i c h a r e i n o p p o o i -
t a o n . t o h i s ^convrc t iomT 
m 
recently to his career a s n e w » 
paperman, writer, editor and lee -
t»rer thnt of rodio„,eojumenUitwr" 
Mv. Lerner made it known t h a t 
h ^ haa,.hia; ow^. 
_a radio program should be. 
ancy ength of the vacation. Tliose who Similarly the faculty believes that 
in meeting the parents of their 
students; - they vruuld - leJU.il more • 
about their home environment, 
'44 Graduates 
Al i e w i s o b n -
PM Photo A graduate of Yalcs and Wash-
— ingion Universities, Mr. Lerner 
took his Ph.D7 at Robert Brook-
ing. He has taught at Sarah Law-
^eyjee, Wellesley, Summer Enstf^. 
- ^ • • • . v i 
Lute, «arvar3~Sununer School and 
Williams Cnllog^ 
T h e a t r o n P r e s e n t s P l a y 
At B^klyii D r a m a F e s t 
I 
i 
L a u g h t e r w i l l b e provided b y 
T h e a t r o n . C C N Y d r a m a t i c s o c i e t y . 
i n " A n o t h e r W a y O u t , " a c o m e d y 
b y L a r v r e n c e Lang-er . S a t u r d a y , 
w h e n , f o r t h e s e c o n d c o n s e c u t i v e 
y e a r , t h r e e o f the^ C i t y C o l l e g e s 
f" w i f f ^ k e ^ p a r t T n ~ t h l T I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e 
• D r a m a F e s t i v a l a t Brooklyn Co l -
l e g e . T i c k e t s c a n b e p u r c h a s e d 
f r o m T h e a t r o n members or in 4 2 1 . 
w o r k f o r t h e c o m p l e t e s u m m e r 
w i l l h a v e i J r e r r e n t i r e carfaffe"paM, 
w h i l e t h o s e w h o wrork f o r e v e n 
t w o weeks^jediil^JxK 
" p a i d j f o r o n e w a y . 
W a g e s f o r s t u d e n t f a r m e r s 
r a n g e frorr tvrc t c f o u r d o l l a r s 
p e r d a y ; r o o m a n d b o a r d w i l l be 
ter. d o l l a r s a w e e k in m o s t - loca l i -
t i e s . 
Miss:__Madfii ine - S t r o n g ^ head—of 
t h e E m p l o y m e n t B u r e a u svill c o n -
s u l t w-ith t h o s e s t u d e n t s w h o a r e 
I n t e r e s t e d in g e t t i n g f u r t h e r d e -
. t a i l s . 
D e s p i t e many* d i f f i c u l t i e s , t h e 
cLass o f . " 4 4 . . h a s b e e n g i v e n t h e u s e 
o f L e w i s o h n ^ S t a d i u m f o r t h e i r . 
co m mem2em^^e^xercisesJng£ead_jqf_ 
- ^» — 
A d m i s s i o n i s b y t i c k e t o n l y , a n d 
. m a y b e o b t a i n e d a t t h e H i t t e l 
F o u n d a t i o n B u i l d i n g a t 1 1 3 
2 2 n d S t r e e t . 
m e e t d i f f i c u l t i e s a r i s i n g in t h e 
c l a s s r o o m . 
T h i s a f f a i r , i f s u c c e s s f u l , w i l l 
p a v e t h e w a y f o r f u t u r e r e c e p t i o n s 
o f t h i s k i n d . A t a m e e t i n g o f t h e 
^44~classTcalTed^TTiursday,""members 
w e r e p o l l e d a s t o t h e i r o p i n i o n s 
c o n c e r n i n g t h e p l a n s . A m a j o r i t y 
w e r e i n a g r e e m e n t t h a t t h e i n -
n o v a t i o n w a a a w o r t h w h i l e o n e . 
t h e P a u l i n e E d w a r d s T h e a t e r a s 
o r i g i n a l l y p l a n n e d . T h e n e w d a t e 
i s s e t f o r J u n e 17 a t 8 :30 p .m. 
A l e t t e r s e n t t o P r e s i d e n t H a r r y 
N . W r i g h t e x p l a i n i n g t h e d i s -
a p p o i n t m e n t o f t h e c l a s s c a u s e d b y 
the e l i m i n a t i o n o f frarH»iopai--p*4g**-
m o n i e s a n d t h e p r o c e s s i o n a l m a r c h 
m a d e n e c e s s a r y b y t h e d o w n t o w n 
t h e a t e r ' s l i m i t e d f a c i l i t i e s , b r o u g h t 
a b o u t t h e n e w a r r a n g e m e n t s . 
" T o — t e r m i n a t e o u r cojfege~^eg^" 
S C H E D U L E O F FEVAL E X A M I N A T I O N S ^ - JUIVE KfeM. 
reer—in a b l a z e o f g l o r y , " s a i d 
R u t h S a r n b e r g , P r e s i d e n t o f t h e 
^^e^^rs^gkssaa ^vt^r8 owfa ̂ ^ ^ 
S e n i o r ClasiS, ""We w i l l d e d i c a t e t h e 
w e e k o f J u n e t h i r d t o a l l - o u t c e l e -
b r a t i o n " 
S t a r t i n g t h e r o u n d o f festivitio<? ; 
'AccountingForum*-
On Sale Wednesday 
The Accounting Forum will b e 
on sale throughout thje ĵch^>ol_fcp^__ 
morrow^ Because of war-t ime 
printing conditions, the!©dit»on will 
be limited. The wide range of ar-
ticles featured will be informative 
to lower classrmTt and Hd^anfifwtt 
accounting majors alike. 
"ThcHevei iue . Act of 1943" i* 
diacnaaed—in—detail—m—a s p e c i a l -
9 am 12 m 
L a w 1 0 3 , 1 0 4 
Saturday, May 27th 
-the F a r e w e l l Bal i "will, be h e l d a t 
thr-* H o t e l B i l t m o r e , Jun-e 3 a t 8 : 3 0 . 
T n c l u d e d in t h e e n t e r t a i n m e n t wi l l 
( C o n t i n u e d on p a g e 4 ) 
A c c o u n t i n g 1 0 1 , 1 0 2 , 2 1 0 
Wednesday, May 31st 
C h e m i s t r y 1, l a , l b , 2 , 2a^ 2 b 
G e m a n 2, 2 , 3 , < 
S p a n i s h 1, 2 , 3, 4 
B i o l o g y I , 2 , 3 , 4 
Thursday, June hat 
P h y s i c s 5, 7 
Friday, June 2nd — 
M a t h e m a t i c s 1, 2 , 7, 8 , 4 2 , 1 5 2 
Monday, June 5th 
A c c o u n t i n g -201ri-ZQ2r 
F r e n c h 5 1 , 53 
C e r r n a n 5 1 , 5 2 
S p a n i s h : ^ ! , 5 1 , 5.%-.54 
SVA's Membership 
Double A Tbis^Perm 
a r t i c l e b y , P e t e r G u y E v a n s , l e c -
t u r e r o n t a x a t i o n a t C o l u m b i a a n d 
R u t g e r s U n i v e r s i t i e s T - T h o s e w h o 
^*t*^v o f t e n - w o n t J e r e d h o w ^ t h e g o v ^ 
e r n m e n t a c t u a l l y d o e s i t s a c c o u n t » -
irtg w i l l f i n d the a r t i c l e - i ' Q P A 
Acco-u j t t ing S e r v i c e " b y P a u l M . 
G r e e n , D i r e c t o r o f A c c o u n t i n g f o r 
t h e O P A . o f i n t e r e s t . 
^ * - ;o: : :o2 
M a t h e m a t i c s 4 3 , 4 3 - 5 3 , 61, 153 P s y c h o l o g y 1 
E c o n o m i c s 1 12 
P h y s i c s 1, 2, 3 , 4 
y Tuesday, June 6th 
G o v e r n m e n t i-
S o c i a l . S t u d i e s , j l . 
- f feftory- 3 , -2- -^rryrr-T7rnr^~2" 
Wndncsdiix* Juuti 7lit 
~" C l i m a x i n g a t e r m w h i c h h i g h -
l i g h t e d s u c h a c t i v i t i e s a s t h e m e e r V 
i n g o n t h e - 4 4 e l e c t i o n w h i c h f e a -
ar.d t h e " Cindere l la" BaI J , t h e S t u -
d e n t V i c t o r y A s s o c i a t i o n , - . a n af -
f i l i a t e o f t h e A m e r i c a n Y o u t h f o r 
^ D e m o c r a c y , - a n n o u n c e d t h a t i t ' h a s 
m o r e t h a n d o u b l e d i t s m e m b e r s h i p 
d u r i n g t h e p a s t semester. 
T h e SV rA h a s a l s o s p o n s o r e d I n -
t e r n a t i o n a ! S t u d e n t s * D a y , a n a n t i -
pol! t a x c a m p a i g n a t - w h i c h R e v -
e r e n d N'orford w a s t h e g u e s t 
3piLik£rr-aiid---a--W/>rki V o u t h - R a l l y 
a t v /h ich r e f u g e e a n d e x c h a n g e 
. s t u d e n t s f r o m t h e A l l i e d N a t i o n s 
-da''j,w-gt<d- t h e i m p o r t a n t add^ehtie^. 
IntercoHegiat' .1 ' h i k e s , b a m 
dkr-f'--F 'fi'si'd 'it'thcr"""social 
T h e a r t i c l e s " I n t e r n a l A u d i t O r -
g a n i z a t i o n a n d P r o g r a m ** b y C a i v . 
_ t i s A t W s s o n ^ c h i e f a c c o u n t i n g c o n ^ 
s u l t a n t f o r E b a s c o S e r v i c e s , I n c . -
a n d " A c c o u n t a n c y A d v a n c e s " b y 
P r o f e a s o r . E m a n u e l S a x e , g i v e t h e 
l a t e s t a d v a n c e d ^ t h o u g h t s a n d 
t r e n d s irv t h e 
D r i v e F o r F a r m L a b o r 
E n d s W A C P r o g r a m 
F o r t h e b a l a n c e o f t h e s e m e s t e r , 
t h e a c t i v i t i e s o f t h e W a r A c t i v i -
t i i*a, . .C.ommittee-of Student-CotmciJ-•—•-
w i l l be c e n t e r e d u p o n r e c r u i t i n g 
s t u d e n t s f o r t h e F a r m L a b o r Bat -L__ 
tattorTT-'" T h e s e r e c r u i t s wi l l work" 
on f a r m s , h e l p i n g d i r e c t j y in t h e 
w a r e f f o r t b y e n a b l i n g tfrf» f » r r w . — , 
e r s ""to? h a r v e s t a n d ' -produce t h e 
fVxxi f o r t h e n a t i o n a n d o u r a l l i e s . 
i soe io ioc 'v 5 
r f m a l "cfas5-hT>UTs 
3H»§I*atMiHS^^ 
-a;j. -w-^14- - a s - - f h e — p u b l i c a t k m r o ^ t h ^ -
^ » i - m o n t h l y - A Y D n e w s p a p e r , T h e 
• F o e M H , ro-j.-j.ded .out Ihu 'terxR'a-oc.- . 
:™ t ivr tT****; - ;-; -^~~zi '—"""" "' 7 ' •'—^•^—^-^•'•-^-
••?>uring :th<" 
- r _ ^ ^ r e s u l t s oT t h e p r e v i o u s 
^^<trt v ^ s l i T i T a ^ b y t h ^ ^ O T m r ^ 
n o t b e e n t o o j?oodr" s a i d A d r i e n n e 
Bak ^^ KiWPQi aa^ . . . : , ' 'M&WJCX 
oiyi for the presenFtej -Monday, Majr-29th.~ 
oirjifrvivrV"" ~<x 
com;nitte<i 
'pro v l -
wTjr - ; - ' : : : t : rrX'.'CUtjVe 
carry, on t h e A s s e r t i o n ' s reg'uiar 
a c t i v i t i e s . 
C r o s s , b lood d o n o r s tf>tn\ atvygt 7 5 
IflXi—vnlMntoorfi and » w — f a l l ferm' 
iroal f o r b o n d s and s t a m p s i s - s t i l l 
f o r $ 7 6 , 0 0 0 . " 
'•.--; v;•;=^-^:V-^:^M£^'" . • - g ^ ^ ^ l ^ 2^P§^^P5 '^m*mm m F^TTBWlSWPWSWp W W W i i p p 1-;^^- -, - * 4 4 ^ ^ . ^ S9553 
• ! -I 
SCHOOi . O F tUSUffiSSLANO CIVIC ADMI*«53TlATtOtf 
T H E C O L L E G E O F T H E CITY O F N E W Y O R K 
17 Lyikwgfua A w w t , rU-w York C?»y ST. 9-9203 OB Annual Bear Mountain Craise 
mrii i»m»» m f f»• ••*»• «r» i2rr5S«e t o sreihmrt tester* of vyw*Vrft—fie •ebooi. acnd 
writer r~* -w32 be strietiy l imited to 25T- » w n s _ .- . 
\ 
EXECVTn-E-&QARD^ 
E D . N O T E : Previously, attempts have been, made to coerce.: you if»^>-eof»tiit^ r© «Ae boatride 
by means of high pressure salesmanship. What ice. forgot teas that the majority of the students are 
# ELWA O L A N S 
-sofroit=fH^iJie& 
'One Inch From Victory1 
Is Title O f Beavers' 
[^Wati N Y U 
a^jSj^SS ^ixNAGCR ^ o * ^ " * ^ ** < P ^ attempt^ to portray prosaScaity zH^ anrutal cruise to and from Hear Mountain. 
MANAGING &OARB 
Jwdy Lrr»«ffc«l 
H « m y Scfccffor — 
WnMFxVi 5 y * * f -- — 
. M«w«jTiMj TuTlnr 
—•!»»** cerxoc 
TveJUMcaT Editor 
I t all s t a r ted i n 920A- We realized t h a t tfie t ickets would cost $1.70 apiece a t t he dock, 
so w e surrendered o a r U - c a r d s — • - - • - • 
:andr f o r -$L2©—each, r e c e i v e d o u r }ian<i T i m e s p e d b y l i k e i t n e v e r - M i l l e t t o dep ic t t h e scenic b e a u t y ^T Harvey Schrffer 
iB^EMial Meet 
«_ _ . „ ^ S y S y Scheket • 
B y Don P a n e t h «Txr\«.i- i t •_ 
A!«. i. « ^ «r-«- M ^*_ With tne coveted Edward Barrow Trophv hansrinc- on th« 
to capture jojLscorjng honors. the__ ; ^ * g y J*/3*110 * y I d today. This is the th i rd meet ing of the 
, - leaver ~trackmen ware trounced season bet ween~Tlie two ="feamsr~eaclT club having 6arnerecF 
m. 
K a w Cg^fiar 
BUSINESS BOARD 
.Copy Editor 
t i c k e t s . 
P i c k i n g u p o u r " d a t e s " a t a n 
ear ly hong, w e a x x i i a d a t t h e dock 
a t s h o u t 10 o'clock. T h a n k s t o <mL 
WATAffF IfgF A d r y f t a a g M w a g » r 
-35-
e E U T R U O E R O S E N e A J t T E N 
E U G E N E LAPIOES 
CXrcaiafton M a w g w 
StarFF Account*!!* 
m a g n e t i c p e r s o n a l i t i e s a n d . t h e 
l i m b u r g e r s a n d w i c h e s w e h a d , i t 
w a s e a s y t o g r a b f o u r s e a t s on 
did i n C h a p e l a n d b e f o r e w e k n e w 
i t , the warninjs: w h i s t l e , o f _Jthe 
C l e r e m o n t r e m i n d e d u s o f t h e t a t e 
h o u r . Hazjd i n h a n d , w e raced back 
Tn Thr linitirnr, iind jnsf Tn firm 
T h i s t i m e , o u r m a g n e t i c person-
a l i t i e s f a i l e d u s , s o w e ev ic ted 4 
f r e s h m e n f r o m therr deck-chairs 
o f t h e H u d s o n a t h i g h t T h e uptpeaT 
deck, w a s b a t h e d in m o n l i g h t i w h a t 
w e n t o n on- t̂ w* l«?wer d e c k s 
a r e n o t i n a pos i t ion t o s a y , b u t 
- aUa iuss 
w e r e w a f t e d to o u r ears , and w e 
u f - w - w h o h a v e been m ffie coUege f o r s o m e t i m e are a w a r e o f 
t ^ t g r ^ d u a U i ^ h a v e c o m e a b o u t hv recent t i m e s . B u t 
^ r e _ o n l y p a r t o f t h e g r e a t m s s o of swirl ing human! ly;~gs=-
91-44 l a s t S a t u r d a y b y N Y U i n 
a dual m e e t . T h e Lavender Cin-^ 
dermen wil l r e s u m e ac t iv i t i e s S a t -
t u r d a y w h e n t h e y c o m p e t e in t h e 
IC4A championship in Phi lade l -
phia^ 
— O u t c l a s s e d — m both t rack and 
oiie~victory; 
Ifarroiv Trophy 
City Col lege i s c u r r e n t l y atf t h e 
top o f the Metropo l i tan C o l l e g i a t e ^ 
Basebal l Oonierence b y vir tue o f 
WALBERT ROBINSON'— m«mhrr i t s f o u r t r i u m p h * ' W - ' j i ^ i n i t ^ r 
of thr Bem+r mnund creto . . . a big s i n g l e l o s s in the M C B C c o m p e t l -
k n o w 
t h e t o p deck. A s t h e S S O e r e n a o n t 
pn^ed r>7r*- and t h e shrrres-xrf-
a n d r e l a x e d t o e n j o y t h e v o y a g e 
h o m e . I t w o u l d t a k e a Thoreau or 
i g , a f t e r a w h i l e , t h e character i s t i c s o f t h e res t , and f e e l i n g ' that f i e , ! d ' 2* ? e * v e r a P laced f irs t in hoy he tops 6 feet «*Ue poctSng 170 t ion a n d a w i n ™ » » « * tfc-. v:^^m 
B ^ — Y™^ ***~= ̂ m u i^ jto-u-eu-rggenxa^ poe»»a*~©n ««s~ tengthf frame . . . «s 
o n l y w h a t i s . Wi l l iams t a k i n g t w o in t h e broad as yet not affiliated with any local 
- „ • , . „ . , _ _ ^ ^ ^ • i « _ „ i _ * .
 a n i h i s h J 0 1 0 ^- bo*** • • . «* majoring in Education. 
ZZt^H^ w « ^ g s e r n c e n e n , former c r a s a t a f e g , w e a re T h e mife n m won b y t h * YioHrtat, «airf uniting anxiously nr get «« to t«r 
^ ^ i ^ S f * * ^ ^ttrtnde, a t m o s p h e r e and ac t ions h a v e indeed w a s perhaps the bes t contor ted within easy reach of the diamond 
l o o k i n g through thexr e y e s , which h a v e p r e s e r v e d t h e e v e n t o f t h e m e e t B y t h e end o f started playing baseball at 7.7, nnA 
will a n n e x t h e c h a m p i o n s h i p f o r 
the Spahhlnen. I f t h e S t . N i c k ' s ^ 
ahou ld -drop t h e dec i s ion to HVtO ^^M 
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An incident occurred last weeK"Wiiich_ has left us both 
hattan—receded i n t o , t h e diatanee^ 
•jre__ l e a n e d h a c k t o ~ e n j o y ~ t b e tr ip . 
T h e beaut i fu l panorama, o f t h e 
Hudson s h o r e s p a s s e d be fore o u r 
eyes^—the o v e r h a n g i n g w i l l o w s — 
t h e c o u p l e s s t r o l l i n g h a n d i n h a n d 
on t h e r i v e r h a n k s — t h e w a s h 
s o u t h of" P o u g h k e e p s i e - T h e ^fra-
-grag t -43reezes - i o8ed-us I n t o a hap— 
by " E s t h e r E d e l m a n _ 
E l s e w h e r e on th i s 
c h a i r m a n of 4 h e W a r A c t i v i t i e s 
C o m m i t t e e h a s w r i t t e n ~a l e t t e r de -
c r y f n g t h e Taxrty witb" ^rhich stc^-
rhen 
p a g e — * e -
s a n k back , complacent ly . 
A s w e d i sembarked a t t h e P a t -
t t ry ;~ t h e s o l e Trnpressions werhad:" 
w e r e o f h a p p i n e s s aud g i a t i i i c a * 
. - T - i» i J v, vry s^at* of b l i s s , m a k i n g u s for - d e n t s h a v e responded t o the cal l t ion- A s o n e of t h e g i r l s p u t i t 
d i s c o u r a g e d , . a n d a n ^ r y a t t n e a t t i t u d e w h i c h i s h e l d &> m a n j g e t c o m p l e t e l y f i n a l s , j o b s a n d fo r b lood donors and the Httle ' T ^ i s J u n e 11 w a s real ly s u p e r ! 
p l a c e _̂  
*!LT£Zr' ""^g^^-P^^t events, of Unn^ ̂  the/ were Uie firsV lap B^ ^roto le^ct^ 
jheyjef^oor ompus, we^realiae^ha^aaŝ ranspired,- had beeî arrwed^o ĥr̂ T NOTTT^^^ ^farrfr-7^^ 
^^^^te^ce^c^typical of the concensus of *11 those boys is, g S ^ ^ l ^ ^ i ^ U ? ' ? ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ** ~ ^ ^ " ^ %e a ^ t t ^ S ^ 
u^e=:readl^^^^^ :that:ael^i^-^ W ^ ^ l f
a g ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ - f T \ / ° r F , < , H r f <" " ' ^ *** °ffered n On tLs niouiid f o r ^ e ^ e l l e r l 
>,Trat t » T 5 o k around here , you'd th ink t h e school didn't^even h a v e 3 n ^ ^ r e f a l } 3 r > B ^ r g e ^ J ^ t h e - f i e l d Yankee contract after being chosen ^^^mM-^-^~U™*~*~-
ball c lub . W h e n I w a s here w e t o o k an in teres t in w h a t and h o w ^ • ? W ?**?, t h i f ^ ^ l a ? * £ ° ^ 2 ? ^ t ^ c<uuiidat^ *>r "*»* 
le t e a m s w e r e do ing; w e w e r e fami l iar , a l so , w i th those w h o w e r e - * ? S • ? ° 7 ! S t ? , r f y ^Xed ** h e ?"' KncheU • - • refused hid . . . 
>ing t h e s tuff . I t s e e m s n o w t h a t nobody c a r e s much w h e t h e r a f e l - n f 5 ! ? ^ J - * * . t a r n ' A B e r g t r s u c ~ * " / « P « « « « > e «ci««?es a oia^m/r /as*-
>w i s w e a r i n g t h e coHege v a r s i t y jacket or not . Well* w e \ c a r e . W h e n f ^ ™ ^ a k m 5 t h r o u g h , a n d _ ball, andla tantalizing curve , . . his 
c o m e back, we'd l ike to s e e t h e r e s t car ing , a l so " - - - ^ ^ «<>^niig-THt€F«ie^s€Petclu""How- fa&ortfe, thought ™d~™&6attg^klulri£ 
~ '— ever Devany and ParSons poured Per . . rterms as his most memorable 
will be s turdy, b e s p e c t a c l e d H e r m 
Neuberger , City's a c e r i g h t h a n d e r 
w h o hurled a m a s t e r f u l t h r e e h i t -
t e r a g a i n s t i t s in t ra -borough rival . 
the_J4st_,time.the t e a m s m e t , a s t h > 
Vio le t s bowed, g-Qu 
a d a s h of cold w a t e r i n o u r f a c e s , t h e s e e x p r e s s e d ideas s t ruck J t ^ n ***& b l a z e d p a s t B e r g e r t o 
'of~~the studenrl>ocly- T H l r a t t i tude; -namely of - the—things -^j^ory 
areri 't normal now and everything go hang ' ' variety, if con- Once up at Bear Mountain, we 
tinned to preva i l will make a sharr. of th* prrnrmlp^ Trfwrr? 
which our extra-curricular program has been based a n d apori 
which it has been developed. 
i m p o r t a n c e t h e y h a v e g iven t o 
found o u r s e l v e s l e t loose i n a tfaei> a p p o i n t m e n t s w i t h t h e Red 
myr iad o f e n c h a n t m e n t and didn't C r o s s . S i n c e t h e b e g i n n i n g of t h e Dear Butch . . • 
k n o w w h e r e t o t u r n first. E e m e m -
"bermg^ t h e " induct ive ^methods 
I T ^ n a s I c o r n T ^ ' i e n ^ p ^ ^ 
w a r t h e ^War-AjCtivities Commit tee 
b e e n a p p e a l i n g t o t h e s t u d e n t 
mohey^ 
lege d a t h e b a i r f ie lds , the f e a t s o f t h e indiv iduals g o unnot iced b y 
their o w n f e l l o w s ? Is i t poss ib le t h a t our a t h l e t e s toil only for the ir 
jjglf^gaiigfartipn and the w e l f a r e of t h e inm, without r e c e i v i n g 
their j u s t recogn i t ion? W e t rus t not . W e hope the picture p a i n t e d 
by Rfcoda Kohler 
v~it Uiiiiecessary—and-^^_hof^ef^f^~pol^Ta^^&&^^ 
t he i r grroup to elect senior celebrities for t h e annua l corh-
mencement booklet. Upon t h e s ta tement t h a t - i t , t akps too 
rh t ime and effort to conduct an election for t he seventy 
ig members of the class of '44, those in au tho r i t y have 
>itrarily indicated the i r own preferences, witji l i t t le regard 
for the wishes of i t s members . These people also contend t h a ^ 
since conditions a r e wha t they are coupled with the added 
factor t ha t the class is quite small, t:he m a t t e r is too insig-
nificant to demand a class referendum. 
t o a r r a n g e —things ~ in a n "orderly 
manifrr. F i r s t w e _drned OB, 
^delicious*' lunch prepared b y t h e 
giris^ajxd a f t e r res^ag^for~ 
j n s t - p i a i n cooperat ion . Every -now— 
a n d t h e n _â  w e l l o r g a n i z e d drive 
~more"_"often wi l l g e t r e s u l t ; '  or a 
_ w i l l _ f a i l o r n o t b e a s s u c -
It is here t ha t those who have opposed ar. election iose_ 
the i r argument . The fact tha t the class is so small is ail t he 
more reason why an election should have been held. Is it not 
easier zc poll seventy students than five hundred1: Then toc. 
xhe ma t t e r is not insignificant. I t means a great dea. t c those 
whose names will appear as senior superlatives. I t is an 
c e s s f u i a s i t cou ld . T h e w a r , h o w -
e v e r , c o n t i n u e s a n d t h e need f o r 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s , s u p p l i e s , and a id 
g r o w s f r o m d a y t o d a y . 
y^ei*—every^-wish— is oar o a m ^ 
m a n d ! Y o u h a v e but to a sk us~for • 
^^maybe^a: -razoT^IS&ae^ or~pin-i 
g i r i i or—even—a l o v e no te Sind i f 
w e p o s s i b l y c a n , y o u r request will 
be g r a n t e d pronto . 
W e a t schoo l w a n t to do e v e r y -
t h i n g in our p o w e r t o k e e p y o n 
times m a y provide the spark t o m a k e t h e m e x t e n d t h e m s e l v e s , t h a t i s , 
o v e r the ir heads . I n s p i r a t i o n c a n b e o f t w o V a r i e t i e s , o n e , ia -
faced w i t h t h e 
e s t e d , a p a t h e t i c , o r j u s t plain lazy 
s t u d e n t s i s a to ta l w a r e f fort . 
ETidentIs the i w i t l u of an a p -
in t o u c h w i t h t h e genera l g o i n g s 
o n o f t h e a c t i v i t i e s y o u left w h e n 
y o u e n t e r e d t h e serv ice . All o f u s 
integral par t of t he activities of every gradua t ing Class anc 
there exists no ear thly reason why it should not be conducted 
a s it has been conducted in the past . 
W e d o n o t aim th is as an affrontai at tack but r a the r we 
propose to make th i s a test case: a tes t to see to :t t ha t the 
TnflT%y **vf*-<™rri™~i*T arrivri±v>s..j»arxi**ri nr h y +he- <r̂ "nritf»T^" n~ 
ascribed, in i i y g i e n e I , w e looicec 
3ioc*^~ f^7 s'ixriabls s.musejTieT;t. 
S o m e couples -were m e a n d e r i n g t o -
v.ards the ball fleicU -others t c t h e 
lake f o r rowing , and stall o t h e r ; 
-weir going—1~ the—skat ing—riskl 
Hovrever we w e r e h i k i n g f i ends 
and s c "see rovec rhrougr. t h e 
"K-oods. o b s e r v i n g nature a t c lose 
To The Editor 
pea l or a. publ ic i ty s tunt h a s worn 
of f and lo s t i t s e f f ec t . When t h i s 
happens ' on ly a d e a r and full un-
d e r s t a n d i n g o f ti»e n e e d will bring 
the n e c e s s a r y resu l t s . 
The n i g h t l y b o m b i n g s of Berl in 
and the w e s t e r n European *coast 
are like m o v i e l i gh t s . T h e f lash of 
mach ine gi in f ire aoad t h e exp lo -
s ions f l i cker on and o f f spe l l ing 
"'Coming S o o n — T o t a l Invas ion." 
T h u r s d a y f i g h t ' s o f f « n s i ^ i n I t a l y 
-;s - t h e p r e v i e w — t h e l i m e w h e n 
y-~e g r i p our seats and with" e y e s 
n o t i o n s , and neces s i t i e s t h a t y o u 
m i g h t w i s h f o r a t t imes . T h a t 
"*~hy, (because we're a l w a y s th ink-
i n g o f y o u and m i s s i n g you) t h a t 
a y e a r and a hal f a g o a m e m b e r 
of W a r Council s u g g e s t e d tha t a 
S e r v i c e m e n ' s Mora le Bureau b e e s -
feat his fonni #* • ^ a c e < * the m i n i m u m 27 b a t t e r s and 
g g g g J l f c g J h a f s j r i M ^ ^ ^ j i n e x t f i r s ^ ^ n d - . ^ e c o n d - s n ^ s ^ . ^ ^ ^ * ™ S Z ^ ^ 
j~t t h e N e w Yorker's c h o i c e t o chuck 
mmm"m a g a i n s t the L a v e n d e r n ine . 
T h e B e a v e r s _ w e r e _ h u m b l e d - i n 
by o a r s e r v i c e m e n i s a n e x a g g e r a t e d one. 
^ ^ f f i n ^ w n ^ t E e ^ ^ ^ 
i y - t o - d e f e a t t h e opponent , that- rea l i za t ion - s o m e 
the mi le f o r the Violets , 
The 440 s a w Carl H o l m e s of 
CCNY t a k e the lead irnm 
and though c h a l l e n g e d b y Mike 
Woni iowicz of N Y U a s h e neared 
thr bases loaded. 
ed his pos i t ion t o cut t h e t a p e f irs t ! 
Witft the Violets p r e d o m i n a t i n g 
i n t h e o ther e v e n t s , Ci ty took buV 
:ond- place m~ftie~-~~l2Q- h i g h 
*/s£$V3&igl 
etmen Beat 
a non-conference g a m e S a t u r d a y • 
w h e n Drew U n i v e r s i t y took a n ~ 
3g!BsgiBg8?TOdi"iiwiii»Bjg» u i Bm U l iy mlBtfueg5"8 
and s e v e n b a s e s ori b^TTs io \yalfc T h e City Col lege t e n n i s t e a m 
v - o a l t y p e , appl ied a t the t i m e o f t h e c o n t e s t by a throng of f a n s ; v « « n ^ = 4^.~ - _ i i ^ , ^ ^ , - o _ •. .. 
. _ . _ ,_ _ . „ ^ f r o m - m o u t h t o m o u t h i n t h e ^ f t e r n ^ a t i b T r t ^ ! ? %Z-J^7™E~^ti^ ^ ^ ^ ^ **** o t h e r i s qu ie t 
of a n e n g a g e m e n t . des irable , t h e second i s indispensable . 
o f f w i th the c o n t e s t , 7 - 1 , a t Wadi-
_^iey d e - - . ear l ier i n the—season^ •— 
feated N Y U for t h e second t i m e , Coach Moe S p a h n ' s f o r c e s t rave l 
Todsy^ t h e Beavers are wi th in reach of the goa l which they se t for 
•>*"—--—•— m a n y w e e k s a g o . O n l y , o n e more obstac le s t a n d s in t i e 
hurdles , 2 2 0 y a r d d a s h , a n d t h e 
jave l in t h r o w , wh i l e t y i n g f o r f i r s t w i n n i a ? ^ T h e seaaon,a recQrd t o F loyd B e n n e i F ie ir&«norro*w to 
i s f ive v ictories a g a i n s t t h r e e de- ! n c o u n t e r <** B e n n e t P i e W P l y e r s 
in the pole vau l t . 
u m y , o n e more oos tac i e s t a n d a in t n e £« • • | Jltk^^*-w *. J 
l e a d i n g t o the posses s ion o f the E d B a r r o w Trophy . T h a t lone O l l C K J H C l l U ^ I ^ & t e C I 
1 „., ^ , .. , - ... tfing block i s the formidable array o f ba l lp layers represent ing the 1 3 . , 1 > T » T T T7*—. 1 
k n o w t h a t y o u can' t p o s s i b l y ^ - ^ ^ > f y e w Y o f f c U n i v e r 8 i t y . I f t h e L a T e n d e r basebal lers c o o t h i s l > y K F l l H t l l i a l e t o d a y a t the Univers i ty H e i g h t s d iamond, the Metropol i tan CoUe-
B a s e h s l l Conference f lag , wi l l be nai led t o t h e City Co l l ege r a f t e r s . 
if, h o w e v e r , i s a b ig one . 
t ab l i shed . A c o m m i t t e e w a s E l e c t -
ed, and d u r i n g the f irst t e r m i t s 
e f f o r t s w e r e bent toward co l -
l e c t i n g f u n d s for T h e Ticker, cor-
mathemat ica i 1 y i t i s poss ib le for the St . Nick£ tc ^ake the 
t i e r e g a r d l e s s o f t h e o u t c o m e o f ^the N Y U contes t , it would be f o o l i s h 
to p i n s u c h hope on i t . Since t h e Vio l e t s st i l l h a v e t w o g a m e s to p l a y 
with B r o o k l y n Col lege , l o s se s i n both w o u l d resu l t i n _ g i y i h g Ci ty t h e 
crown, w h i l e one de feat would a s s u r e a t ie . T h e TKingsmen, h o w e v e r , 
cannot be counted on to o f fer v e r y much in t h e w a y of r e a l crompetitiDrir 
K> i t ' s u p t o the Beavers to w in t h e c h a m p i o n s h i p t h e m s e l v e s . 
t h i s school remain upon a democratic basis, which all mus t 
agree, is t h e fairest and most efficient way. 
Tu prove this point to those who go to pieces when ur--
ff'ith the end of the term approach-
ing, it is tiJTve to evaluate our record 
nj wclirritief-. Student participation 
usual conditions exist, we put before them the records of our 
S tudent Council and the various class councils of the school. 
T h e same conditions ezdsl for t hem as do for t h e senior classr -
Yet we are proud to say, they have had elections to r their rep-
reseh ta t ives ; every~issuel~no matter—how—inliiiileL ~has beer— 
given due consideration: and above all, they have folio wed 
democratic procedures. AH this , in spite of the abnormal 
conditions which are~pfesent; rSducatTori witrT"lts~^u^>Rrst^^"" 
t o re of extra-curricular activities is vital to correct these atx* 
normali t ies . These conditions exist only because individuals 
insist upon emplov-ing; a rb i t ra ry ^jaejhocb ^ in, ore.lerejj,Qe__tO^ 
aoeraSc procedures. 
One pa r t of the s tudent body has gone off on ^i,iangen".. 
W h a t is t o stop o the r groups from goings off in the same 
direct ion? Your careful study of the problem .will show that 
no m a t t e r wha t conditions prevail, democratic rule :s the 
only answer . 
this semester has certainly not kept 
pace tcith events abroad. 
__ A shocking e g m g f * "j thin is not 
cniy the meager response to the call 
tar blood donori. but the failure of 
students fry fe»»*»p thvir oppajjatm/ents 
and e a r s g i u e d t o t h e scene, w e 
-wvart. "TT D a y is the feature a t -
tract lon . Ves . t h e shuwTJwill.. be__at 
—ptrpM'fgrr prictzs, the prices of 
rr_an to;: and l ives . It 'A'llI mean 
t a k i n g o lcod frorr. one and g i v i n g 
zztt7Vj--«tiit?tL.*sT; "growing Tood h y one 
and feedirig- It to anotner ; rol l ing 
b a n d a g e s by one and unrol l ing 
- f j ^ _ ^ g p j b ^ r j ^ ^ i v i n g m o n e y 
ai l o u r activities are d e t e r m i n e d 
by y o u , the serv icemen. Look 
B u t c h , I f you h a v e a g r e a t des ire 
-=;*>*o*~~ 
%-e^rl-do our d a m d e s t t o g e t t h e m 
to y o u p r o v i d i n g g o v e r n m e n t reg -
uTat^on ^ o e s h r t prohibit i t and i f 
you s e n d u s t h e w a m p u m . (A tr ivial 
m a t t e r . y o u unders tand, but n e c e s -
s a r y a l so a s we're sure you'll on-
Th£ Lacrosse t e a m ended a 
most dismal season S a t u r d a y w h e n 
they bowed to R P I 13-3 . T h e 
Beaver squad, which i s t h e s m a l -
lest and greenes t in t h e h i s tory of 
the - school, los t s i x g a m e s «^d 
won none. A m o n g t h e t e a m s t h e 
St . Nick's bowed to w e r e N a v y , outdone by his t e a m m a t e s , D a v e 
r e s p o n d e n c e s e r v i c e , a n d -±he'̂  g « n - f ? « a o r l o s e today, the boys in the City f lanne l s a re t o be con-
era i s e r v i c e ac t iv i t i e s . Our fuhc- :mt«is^ed on their season's play. W e think, moreover , that b e s p e c t a c l e d 
t i o n s and p u r p o s e s are n o t f i x e d ; f i r m K e a b e r g e r will match N Y U ' s Ra lph Branca pitch f o r pitch, and 
o a t o n top. 
^warthmore , S t e v e n s , and A r m y 
City played i t s usual bru i s ing 
g a m e but t h e lack o f e x p e r i e n c e 
a n d reserves h a m p e r e d t h e m . I k e 
Chicurell and Goalie Mary Cohen 
were the s tandout p l a y e r s on the 
f ^ n d move back- fry L e w i s o h n S t a -
™ T d l u n 2 Saturday a f t e r n o o n to take 
T h e B e a v e r . n e t m e n d o m i n a t e d o n S t e v e n s Tech. 
the s i n g l e s p lay b y t a k i n g f ive 
out of ivix u iutehw. ClmrHtr^a^HPSBS^b^ 
Resul t s of the ques t ionna ire 
c irculated by t h e S t u d e n t Council 
will ber used by the F a c u l t y Com-
mit tee on Curriculum in a n y revi-
sion of present required subjects . 
More than 3000 quest ionnaires . 
s t a r t e d City on i t s w i n n i n g w a y s 
by t a k i n g the o p e n i n g m a t c h over 
S y Ste in 6-3, 6-2. Bob P o v e y and 
Marv in - Pa l t er t h e n fo l lowed in 
Charlie's f oo t s t eps by e a s i l y win-
n ing their conte s t s . N o t t o be 
squad. 
Katz , the ace of t h e squad, de-
f ea ted S y Prut insky in a thr i l l ing 
batt le , 4-6, 6-0, 6-4. T h e l a s t AT 
City ' s v ic tor ies w a s recorded by^ 
Marvin Kal isch u p and c o m i n g 
ne tman . Rene Gnadei w a s the only 
-member—of-—Drv-
have been answered by a min imum 
of t w o c lasses in each bas ic s u b -
ject . S tudents were asked i f t h e y 
f ind the—course in teres t ing , w h a t 
they bel ieve to be i t s purpose and 
~atlth^~ReaT~Cross. Ihzs^Kds meant t&e-—.&y one t c purchase a r m a m e n t s f o r 
iMxtsung of valuable time at die blood another . The price wil l be the 
hank*^ l^^watesiily^Jipp^al Co all stu^ 
dents to volunteer to donate blood. 
Tank Title; 
'Softball Finals Thursday 
ty Marty EBenberg 
^f^Egtivities lilt a-J^eak in Hansen^ IXaH last Thursday af ter-
w h e t h e r i t w a s success fu l , 
'application blanks can be obtained— 
ai the Bond Booth y. and to ke&p their 
appointment*-
d e r s t a n d ; . We'd jus t like to m a k e • , T ^ , n , ,. , , » t T , , , , , ~* 
o** 00^ dear about the oack- \poon when the Intramural Board and the JWomen s Athletic 
t&s~—Unless the Privates,—Ser— 
-^-operat ive e f for t , the ex tent 
•?r;-fch i s tren iendous: 
Cth- Collegians should support our 
jlfthtinz men at the front to the limit. 
I am confident that ice shall rujt be 
found Lacking. 
A d r i e n o e B a k s t 
Chairman, War A c t i v i t i e s 
*D" D a y is- by B& m e a n * t h e 
e n 1 ^ ^ g r 3 T ! r " W 2 ^ ^ 3 l i g ^ m ^ ^ ^ i a n : " 
end which e v e r y m e m b e r of the 
U n i t e d N a t i o n s A r m i e s and occu-
pied c o u n t r i e s will be cal led upon 
to has ten- U n l e s s we r e a l i z e this 
no a m o u n t o f novel public i ty , no 
amount o f urging__and^ p lead ing . 
wi l l Kave meaningT 
g e a n t s , a n d L i e u t e n a n t s Butch who 
are 
l e t t er , the S M B won 
to s e n d t h e m t o y o u . 
^ft*8r3%y ^^^"^w^^pw^^TWend^tre**^ 
>n-jointly sponsored—*€o-eoV^Novelty >ftbaU^ 
»rnoon when the '45-'46 team f irt ids "wrill b e t l 
o v e r s e a s request the packages ^ g j c U s h ^ ^ t h e l o w e r >47 n i n e for t h . e i n t r a m u r a l C h a m -
f_- :£-xr^:*j-*» *-r- i£* x M t ? « r ^ n ' f | y , . 3 . | > * ^ "- . . . 
* ionship . T h e fo l lowing Thursday , 
Ing t w o g r e a t b ig soc ia l s d u r i n g 
t h e s u m m e r and fal l . If you hap-
Have a "Coke"=Kom Er Bij, Amice! 
( J O I N U S , PAL) 
H a n s e n Hall . A s usual , a d m i s -
aon i s free . 
oen t o be in t h e c i t y it would b e - H i g h l i g h t s of the Co-ed a f f a i r 
s w e l l : ? vou would come up t o s a y K e r e var ious forms^of^^aces and a 
T ^ v , !te sr^nT -o>i' " ' volleyball g a m e with the losers g o -
r - "? n g **under the mill." Smal l benches 
_ Urx-rZY y » « r s . — — m d b a i l s - w e r e ~ u s e d ~ t o " vary tSe~ 
Serv icemen's Morale Bureau : r a c k e v e n t s w h i c h were super-
• • » » » • « « « » » » » « « » » ised 'by'^D'oc" leradi . To add t o 
h e l i s t ot the unusual act iv i t i es 
f t h e af ternoon, the Doc (in a 
ublic lan^nouncemeritT- prroclaimed 
hat h e advocated elective co-ed 
iiygieue-g'ouTges. ' •~°=°°° •• -̂ "' 
A t t h e s a m e time,- down In t h e 
a d / R o b e r t Meagher rapped t a p . 
o n o r s • in--the-swimmiRg- m e e t by 
races t h o u g h Sol Laiazan> and 
Bernard S p a n i e r deserve honorable 
_ ment ion . 
- T h e pins s topped fa l l ing a t t h e 
Gramercy B o w l i n g A l l e y s F r i d a y , 
"wilri P r e a S c h e m e r e m e r g i n g a s 
the schooFs best k s g l e r . H i s w i n -
n ing a v e r a g e of 158 p o i n t s per 
g a m e w a s suf f i c ient to u p s e t t h e 
"favorite , Irv Lineal , l a s t t e r m ' s 
tournament w i n n e r - w h o bowled an 
a v e r a g e of 152 points . J u s t behind 
in&ini wttfe J«»€' Sohwinuner whose -
cons i s t ent bowl ing g a v e h im an 
rivftrayf; o f lf?l points . -~ . — 
r^or how to get on ivith 
tnrmir.g t h e twenty , fortv^ and 
Herb. K o l i n s k y ^ wj^owjas-Jji. l i r s t_ 
place > t w o w e e k s a g o , dropped 
>ixty y a r d ^r^fe s ty le and the iS ix ty 
rarJd_mediey s w i m s . E u g e n e Wein-
r~who-" ^faced^ slecohaT=TOrla1En= 
_b"adly in the f inals a n d f in i shed 
out of the t o p ' p o s i t i o n s . Scherner , 
v i c tory in the "tWo~rernaining "" fwo ^.fcek^ a g o aff<t Wfehrtft to 
oitbestB, the for ty and s i x t y y a r d w i n ; a l so bowl ing the h i g h e s t 
r eas t s t roke . N o other contes t - g a m e when h e fe l led 210 p ins . 
L ike the Join us, p*tl o f the Dutch flyer* traia iog in d i e U . S^ tbm 
Have a "CoktT o f the Amer ican airman means Friendliness speaking, 
J i m as it d u e s i u yum h o m e w h e n offered from your o w n i c e b o x . 
Across the Seven Seaa, C o c i - C o l a stands for the pause that rrfresbes, 
- -ha» becozne the favorite gree t ing o f tbe opeo-heartcd. 
7mmt£m®m^miQas&^Mtt&<tt^,<^*e^^ 
THE"COCX-OOLA BQHUNG CO. OP W^~=^^ 
•r°xr' t 
^TliK .T1GKKR- T^iesdajv-May 16>' 1S44 ~, 
i!= 
3f# Mid^Gk-^uiL 
= By Esta Mar lowe • = = = 
iJiiiiii 
idents ^Fo Present 
Atlant ic C i ty . May 13 
On Gee 
A n y resemblance th is column 
b e a r s to a n y o the r GI and Ofa Gee 
p a s t o r fu tu re i s pare ly coinci-
surnpin ' . 
You see , t h e reason for all m y 
Libber Labbing is t ha t I J u s t go t 
done r e a d i n g a copy of The Ticker , 
be ing one of the fortunate m e m -
a n d real ly don ' t _feei Hke wr i t ing 
a co lumn. B u t the p re s s is a ha rd , 
cruel m a s t e r so we'd be t te r take__ 
o u r eyes off t h e GFs . 
T ime o u t to—recover—from a— 
r a t h e r unusua l experience. An ac-
yp-^^^wfotTTtg *»r»r<** d a m p e d a--eap— 
ta in in our l ap and -we got hit by 
a baseball all a t the same time-
T h e horse reared to avoid the bal l ; 
t h e captain jumped off t h e horse ' s 
harV tn avoid b a y i n g -** -git-en h i s 
l a p ; we were p leasant ly though 
painful ly surpr ised a t the cap ta in ' s 
choice of a land ing spot , and" jus t 
—pained—to—discover~-tfag—baseball's 
objective ^vas our head. But all 
physical h u r t melted in to indigna-
~tk>n and we^forgo t t h a t we w e n r 
p re t end ing to be unconscious when 
o u r capta in asked one of the sol-
d i e r s in the crowd t h a t had col-
lected to go for a doctor because 
" I ~m~ay~liave h u r t the "little ""girt/*" 
W e has t i ly a s su red everybody, es -
pecially those anxious to pract ice 
f i rs t aid and explore_ fox broken 
bones, t h a t we" we re ' pe r f ec t l y al! 
r igh t . But of course- we weren ' t 
sufficiently all r ight to get hom&-
bers—u£ i iu iT^oTlcI r~Ih7^t^~readr 
abou t all those wonderful t roops 
of o u r s , who were complaining of 
all t h a t wea the r in the S t a t e s . 
- 1 - a g r e e t h a t th ings -a ren ' t a s nice 
—all a round the eount ry aa they a r c 
a t 17 Lex, "but I th ink t ha t th i s 
^ l a e e -called Eng land beats t hem 
all . 
^ v e r h e a r t he song, "ThereTl 
a l w a y s be an "England?" I~do^*t~ 
doub t i t nohow. Who t h e hell 
would w a n t it besides the English ? 
The Newspaper Guild of S* 
York has extended an invitation, to 
all college students planning to en-
ter the field of journalism ,io be-
come associate members of the 
Guild. Members -will be entitled to 
the use of the Guild's placement bu-
T h e Campus Commit tee of t h e 
Youth Zionist Act ions Commi t t ee 
•will f e a t u r e an even ing of e n t e r -
t a i n m e n t a t t h e Hillel Founda t ion , 
133 E a s t 22 S t r ee t , May 17 a t 
7:30. T h e Zionist - C o m m i t t e e will 
a c t a s hos t . 
After announc ing t h e result] 
Rabbi J u d a h Cahn, Execu t ive D 
rector, su rpr i sed t h e assemblag 
by tel l ing t h e m t h a t Leo Coopei 
man, the new pres iden t a n d Glady 
Ehrenreich, t he f o r m e r preside© 
would a t t e n d t h e Hillel conventio 
to alienor 
-supervised by such 
papertnen as John 
PM and Robert Conway 





the opportunity of meeting men and 
women prominent in the newspaper 
profession 
Interested students are urged to 
—attend-on- organization—ir*-p~*5*\ 
'at S sharps 
A cu l tu ra l a n d social p r o g r a m 
h a s been p lanned, including a p lay 
a n d Pa le s t in i an s o n g s and dances . 
Ref reshment s will be served a f t e r -
w a r d s a n d both members of Hillel 
and in te res ted s t u d e n t s a r e invi ted. 
E lec t ions f o r officers of Hillel 
w e r e held T h u r s d a y wi tn t h e fol-
lowing r e s u l t s : Leo ~ Coopermari , 
—^deat,—Shirley-—Schalowitz,—Secre-
in September held a t t h e Pocoa ^ 
Moun ta in s in Pennsy lvan ia , whei 
Hillel premdente f rom all o v e r ^ 
country wiH m e e t t o discuss to 
Zionist m o v e m e n t 
t a r y , and Li la E g e r t , T r e a s u r e r . 
Any w e a t h e r t h a t t h e boys back 
home a r e experiencing, we've got , 
and m o r e too. That y s as T a r aaT 
Jthe censor wi l j le t thaXigo_._As: 
for t h e res t of England, when I 
ge t h o m e I shal l expect a D a r t 
TBoarxt in George W a s h i n g t o n - R F " 
•tel, n o t h i n g served bu t bi t ters , and 
some o4d bloke who ruins every 
even ing by * shout ing, " T i m e 
Gen t l emen" a t 10 when the p u b s 
close. Now 1 guess i t*s r t lme~tb 
bid you cheerio, pip-pip, and cu t 
the j ive . " '' ' 
Ma inr ftpiiprai 
IfldjUl UCIICIql 
to the women of 
'44 Graduates 
ssss 
alone so th"e7captain did his du ty 
-as an. o f f i ce r . and gen t leman. We 
. xovced-tp. maka_ h im _ea t_the words, 
^iftfle g-jrC** "SCissTon" ac^ofnpltsttedT 
At Lewisohn 
- - ^ > f 
i-":̂ ."*x.-<5ji«?ruT ri^-xpiv? ^«t^
,5*a^£i«xi^ 
May 14 
Head ing home. Mental no tes : 
Visit At lant ic City aga in—but 
soon .*. .. P u t Navy fliers in a class 
by themselves and crea te a spe-
cial niche for Ens ign Johnny S. 
T h e Navy needen ' t wor ry about 
objective . , . Remember t h a t base-
bal: is not played in a s i t t ing posi-
tion . . . Do something to tone 
down..thejcolor of that hrisht.srr±ni-
son face bestowed on us by King 
Soi. It looks l ike a stop-l ight , but 
then a s top- l ight ' s a handy thing 
to have when you're "with scrr" of 
the johnnies a t Atlant ic City . . . 
Gl in England 
Cp2- Sid Hollender j u s t had to 
ge t the following sent iments off 
his chest . We wouldn't think of 
al lowing h im to "dissolve or surr.-
pin* ** so h e r e goesz 
"Wel l , well, well . . . 
H o p e you'll excuse me, but I 
help w r i t i n g this" l*tf f>r Tr-
"be 3eno~ :Barfel and- bis, orchestra^ 
f e a t u r i n g vocalist Stewart. Allen. 
Imogene Carpen te r , singing s t a r 
of t h e Ziegfeld Follies, Zero Mos-
tei , a n d possibly J i m m y Savo will 
also apfsear. 
Trad i t iona l Class Night will be 
ce lebra ted with" dancing, refresh-
t̂e© Al wy 7^"<feic^"ottrBen -are—f î  
, iŝ  enllstlnĝ jromfln in the battle 
for victory. z ___.„ 
The need for these women is urgent. It must . 
be met — and met promptly to fulfill the 
can 
ment s and en te r t a inmen t , J u n e 9_ 
in t he W e s t Lounge . Al Lebar will 
d i rec t m a n y sk i t s . Many openings 
for a c t o r s , s t age -hands and s ingers 
a r e s t i l l t o be filled. The affa i r 
will b e s t a g and the re will be a 
c h a r g e o f 20-25 cents . 
The Numera l L igh t s Antics a re 
schedulec for -June 12 or. the up-
town c a m p u s . With college SongST 
moonl igh t dancing, colored l ights 
and_ba l loons , the a f fa i r is expected 
t o b e s l a s t i n g memory for t h e 
3enior -class. "Chief*' Miller will 
conduct a s n a k e dance followed by 
t h e b u r n i n g of the textbooks^ T h e 
c o m m i t t e e p lans several other sur -
p r i ses t o finish off the week. 
:—^Hiriffftresra -T rf^ricnr;, the serrirrr 
Army's plans for speeding the day of final 
triumph over our country's foes. There are 
many military duties which women can and do 
perform as well as men. 
Proud of the women already wearing its unifo 
xhe Army asks you xo join whei and so share 
actively with our men the supreme task of 
hastening ;the downfall of our enemies. 
Thomas A. Terry 
Major General, U. S. Army 
2nd Service Command, Commanding. 
fact I th ink t h a t if I didr.'t wr i te 
it , I would s imply dissolve -or 
yearbook , is scheduled to a p p e a r 
d u r i n g t h e last week of June. Find o v f t o d a y a b o u t yoxxr p l a c e in t h e 
Women ' s A r m y Corps. Learn bow you can use 
'^B^^^^^^^^^^^^^f^^^^^^^^^^^^fl^if •i". -~-
" T w o y e a r m o r n i n g a n d t h r e e y e a r e v e n i n g c o u r s e * 
l e a d i n g to d e g r e e T J J B . 
Students admitted Jane, September and February 
your hack ground, your ap t i tude in one of 239 
vi ta l A r m y jobs . 
Clip the coupon below, and mail i t at<moe. 
You will be sent an interest ing i l lustrated 
offcFS-you-—the valuable experience the Army 
gives you, t he deep satisfaction y o u l l feel m 
helping t o <peed Americans victory. 
o f f w d college wonten i 
If you want to finish your college i 
before starting your Army career, you 
can enlist i s the WAC now and arramee 
to be called to active duty later—any 
tanewt th io the next 4 month*. ~ 
You must be a t least 20 years old 
before jomin* the WAC 
IKFrffflhW NEEDS mraCST a a 
9 THE MR* NEEDS YPJU 
